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围为 200~500 nm，表面较为平整，单层厚度为 0.997 nm； 
2. 石墨烯制备过程中，壳聚糖的最佳浓度为 0.2 mg mL-1；最佳超声时间为 40 h；




墨烯分散液在 pH 2~ 4 的范围内具有较好的稳定性，其中在 pH 4 时分散性最
好，而且具有一定的 pH 响应性能，通过调节分散液的 pH 可以使其发生可
逆聚集(从 pH 4到 9或反之)；最后探讨了壳聚糖剥离石墨制备石墨烯的机理； 
3. 所制备的石墨烯具备类过氧化氢酶催化活性，其最稳定 pH 为 4，最适活性
温度为 42 ℃；动力学催化实验表明它的催化活性是相同浓度 GO 的 45 倍，

























Graphene, with large area sheet structure and exceptionally electronic property, has 
attracted intense interest in the area of biomedical and biotechnology. Recently great 
attention has been focused on the preparation and application of graphene oxide (GO) 
and reduced graphene oxide (RGO). However, these methods suffer from one 
significant disadvantage because of the structural defect resulted from the oxidation 
process which disrupts the band structure and completely degrades the electronic 
properties that make graphene unique. Hence, pristine graphene with high 
conductivity is required in many applications. In this thesis, defect-free graphene from 
pristine graphite was prepared by simply ultrasonication at the aid of chitosan and 
applied in biosensor. The major results of the thesis are outlined as followed: 
1. Graphene was prepared from pristine graphite in chitosan-acetic acid solution by 
simply ultrasonication. The characterization results demonstrated that as-obtained 
graphene was defect-free with the scale of 200~500 nm and flat surface. The 
apparent height of monolayer graphene was 0.997 nm. 
2. The optimal concentration of chitosan was 0.2 mg mL-1 and optimal ultrasonic 
time was 40 h. The concentration of graphene came up to 0.123 mg mL
-1
. The 





resulted suspension of graphene with few layers had a good stability in a certain 
range of pH 2 to 4 due to the existence of chitosan, and the optimal pH was 4. 
Because of the existence of chitosan, graphene had a good pH-responsive ability 
and could be switched reversibly between a well dispersed and a more aggregated 
state by adjusting pH from 4 to 9.  
3. Results demonstrated that as-prepared graphene had the peroxidise-like catalytic 
activity, and the optimal pH and temperature was 4 and 42 ℃, respectively, which 
was similar to the peroxidase. The catalytic activity of graphene was 45 times 
higher than that of GO and 4 times higher than that of RGO with the same 
concentration of 30 μg mL
-1
. The excellent electrochemical property of 
as-obtained graphene indicated that the high peroxidase catalytic activity was 
attributed to the fast electron transfer on the surface of graphene. At last 
as-obtained graphene was used to determine hydrogen peroxide in three real 















4. Further experiments were carried out to study the application of as-obtained 
graphene in the DA biosensor. The results indicated that the oxidation of DA and 
AA in graphene-modified electrode was an adsorption-desorption control. The 
graphene-chitosan-modified electrode had a good responsive ability to the 
oxidation of DA alone. However, it could not detect the dopamine selectively in 
the presence of AA, which was due to the existence of chitosan. The disersion of 
graphene-chitosan was further treated by centrifuging, washing, and dispersing in 
crylic acid solution. The electrode modified by graphene-crylic acid dispersion 
could detect DA sectively in the presence of large excess of AA, and the detection 
limit of DA could be as low as 8.3 nM 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 石墨烯的结构与性质 












这些 C-C (sp2) 键致使石墨烯具有优异的结构刚性。石墨烯每个晶格内有三个 σ
键，其中的 C-C 键长约为 0.142 nm，连接十分牢固，形成稳定的六边形。垂直
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图 1-1 石墨烯及其派生物的示意图[5] 




伟等[4]根据其晶格结构计算出它的面密度为 0.77 mg m-2。Lee 等[6]利用纳米压
印技术和离子光刻技术在硅基底形成直径为 1~1.5 μm，深为 500 nm 的纳米压痕
图案，如图 1-2，然后将机械剥离的石墨烯片沉积到该基底表面，通过原子力显
微探针技术测得石墨烯的抗拉强度为 125 GPa，杨氏模量为 1.1 TPa，强度极限为
42 N m
-1。 
日常所用钢的强度极限大多分布在 0.25×109 ~ 1.2×109 N m-2。如果将钢做成
同石墨烯一样的厚度（~ 0.334 nm），则可以推算出它的二维强度极限为 0.084 ~ 
0.4 N m
-1。由此我们可以看出理想石墨烯的强度约为普通钢的 100倍。面积为 1 m2




































图 1-2 纳米压痕技术测量石墨烯片力学性能的原理图[6] 
Figure 1-2 Schematic of nanoindentation on measurement of the mechanical 




密度可以达到 1013 cm-2，室温迁移率能够达到 15000 cm2 V s-1[1，26，27]。石墨
烯之所以具有好的的导电能力，是因为它的每个碳原子均为 sp2杂化，并贡献剩
余一个 p 轨道电子形成 π 键，π 电子可以自由移动。由于原子间作用力非常强，
在常温下，即使周围碳原子发生挤撞，石墨烯中的电子受到的干扰也很小。电子
在石墨烯中传输时不易发生散射，迁移率可达 2×105 cm2 V-1 s-1[28]，约为硅中电


















图 1-3 石墨烯的光学性能图[25] 
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Shivaraman等[33]将化学机械法抛光的 4H-SiC基底在 1400 ℃下真空加热 1 h，
得到了增长的石墨烯，证明了立方体晶格的 β-SiC也可以用来制备石墨烯。Berger
等[37]将单晶 4H 或 6H-SiC表面进行氧化或氢气刻蚀后，在超低压高真空条件下
进行电子轰击，加热到 1000 ℃以去除表面的氧化物，然后升温至 1250~1450 ℃，






图 1-4 SiC外延生长法制备的石墨烯的（a）LEED 谱；（b）STM图像[37] 













































图 1-5 CVD 法制备石墨烯示意图[29] 
Figure 1-5 Schematic of preparing graphene by CVD  
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